
cont ri butors do have con s iderable influence on state pol i-
cy ma kers—in an ef fort to bu ild publ ic supp ort for com-
prehen s ive ca mpa ig n- f i na nce reform s, incl udi ng publ ic
fina nci ng and st ricter limits on cont ri but ion s. We di s cusse d
t he schola rly literatu re on the subj e ct and the problem s
plag u i ng those who try to find those con ne ct ion s — wh ich
a re ma ny and not easy to solve.

Near the end of the me et i ng I as ked the of ficial why he
de cided to resea r ch the influence of money on le g i s lat ive out-
comes. He sa id that a wea l t hy supp orter of his orga n izat ion
had as ked for the resea r ch and of fered to underw ri te the pro-
j e ct, wh ich the of f icial and ot hers at the orga n izat ion
t hought a good fit with the group’s miss ion.

The incon s i stency betwe en the of f icia l’s orga n iza-
t ional pract ic es and pol icy aims is not h i ng new in Amer-
ican pol i t ics. Ma ny of the go o d- govern ment groups that
have tried to re d uce the role of la rge cont ri butors in fina nc-
i ng U. S. ele ct ions through cont ri but ion limits and ot her

meas u res have them selves been supp orted by gifts and
g ra nts from fou ndat ions and wea l t hy indiv id ua l s — p ol i t-
ical “pat ron s” in the late Jack Wa l ker’s wor d s — not by
masses of of small cont ri butors. In fact, as Wa l ker poi nt-
ed out, much of the ex pa n s ion of the American interest-
g roup system since the 1960s—wh ich has grown wel l
b eyond the tradi t ional asso ciat ions represent i ng corp o-
rat ions and ind ust ries in the for- profit se ctor — has
dep ended in la rge pa rt on supp ort from la rge donors or
g ra nts and cont racts from a wide va riety of publ ic and pri-
vate inst i tut ion s. What is more, that pat tern is by no
means an ac cident. Rely i ng on la rge nu m b ers of sma l l
cont ri butors to ra i se money is dif f icult and cost ly, and
dif ferent groups or pol i t ical interests have very dif ferent
capaci t ies to succeed at this tas k.

Thus, the very act ions of go o d- govern ment groups
b el ie the not ion that we ca n, through the right ca mpa ig n-
fina nce laws, establish a bet ter — t hat is, more representa-
t ive — ca mpa ig n- fina nce system by for ci ng ca ndidates, pa r-
t ies, and interest groups to rely on small cont ri butors. That
not ion ig nores the real problems of col le ct ive act ion and the

C A M P A I G N  F I N A N C E

How cont ri but ion limits stack the deck aga i n st the 

“l i t t le people” they are supp osed to emp ower

Campaign Contribution
L i m i t s : Cure or Curse?

t a recent meeting sp onsored by a large foun-
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The of ficia l’s interest was not academ ic. He wa nted to use the findi ngs — wh ich he was certain wou ld show that ca mpa ig n
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actual ways of mobil iz i ng fina ncial supp ort for broad- b ase d
p ol i t ical interest s. 

COLLECTIVE ACTION AND THE ORGANIZAT I O N

OF INTEREST GROUPS 

i am not saying that relying on large contributors
do es not ra i se enormous problems for demo c rat ic gov-
ern ment. But simply quas h i ng opp ortu n i t ies for la rge 
cont ri butors do es not solve ma ny problem s. It may in fact
c reate an even less ega l i ta rian system of ca mpa ign fina nc-
i ng, as I arg ued in my book, I mp roper Inf l uence: Ca mpa ig n
Fi na nce Laws, Pol i t ical Interest s, and the Problem of Equa l i ty.

The arg u ment is simple. Fi rst, small cont ri but ions are
hard to mobil ize. Se cond, most ca mpa ig n- f i na nce pro-
p osals center on cont ri but ion limits and ot her prov i s ion s
a i med at for ci ng ca ndidates, interest groups, and pa rt ies to
ra i se most if not all of their pol i t ica l
money from small cont ri butors.
Th i r d, because some pol i t ical inter-
ests have ac c ess to met hods of mobi-
l iz i ng small cont ri but ion s, wh ile
ma ny do not, ca mpa ig n- fina nce re g-
u lat ions often have the ef fe ct of exac-
erb at i ng ine qua l i t ies in the influenc e
of interest s.

Of cou rse, that line of arg u ment
do es not by itself mean that a dere g-
u lated system is preferable. Go o d
a rg u ments may be made that there is
an undermobil izat ion of small cont ri but ions even in an
u n re g u lated env i ron ment, and those arg u ments can lead to
st rong just if icat ions for publ ic fina nci ng or inst i tut iona l
meas u res that enable more ci t izens to supp ort pol i t ica l
ca mpa ig n s. But rest rict ion s — a nd esp e cia l ly limits—on
private cont ri but ions may not have the con se quenc es that
t heir prop onents had hoped for.

The Collective-Action Problem The problem created by lim-
its on campaign contributions becomes clear in light of
Mancur Olson’s work on the problem of collective action,
The Logic of Collective Action. Olson posed the question why
anyone would voluntarily support an organization—per-
haps by making a financial contribution—when the orga-
nization seeks to provide a collective good, a good that is
provided even to those who do not make contributions to
the political effort.

S ome of the benefits that cont ri butors or orga n izat ion s
m ight re c eive from ca mpa ign cont ri but ions have the col-
le ct ive qua l i ty that Ol son wrote ab out. Inf l uenci ng ele c-
t ion outcomes and pa rty fortu nes are obv ious ly col le ct ive
go o d s. Some persons and orga n izat ions benefit from such
cha nges, but they benefit whet her or not they cont ri bute d
to the ef forts to bri ng ab out the cha nges. Of cou rse, ma ny
b enefits re c eived from ma k i ng ca mpa ign cont ri but ion s
may, at some level, be sele ct ive rat her than col le ct ive. Hav-
i ng ac c ess to a sp e cific le g i s lator, or ga i n i ng supp ort for a sp e-
cial tax benefit, may be hig h ly pa rt icu la rized goods for sp e-

cif ic corp orat ion s, ind ust ries, or their col le ct ive- act ion
com m i t te es. But the col le ct ive- act ion problem st ill ex i sts if
t he orga n izat ion or ind ust ry or union must ra i se money
from indiv id ua l s, such as ma nagers or mem b ers. Thus, the
quest ion of what kinds of pol i t ical interests are likely to dom-
i nate the ca mpa ig n- fina nce system can be answered in pa rt
by understa ndi ng what kinds of interests are able to over-
come problems of col le ct ive act ion from the persp e ct ive of
i ndiv id ual cont ri butors.

Ol son began with the claim that small cont ri butors are
hard to orga n ize arou nd their com mon interest s, even if they
fu l ly ag ree with one anot her on publ ic iss ues and bel ieve that
an ele ctoral orga n izat ion wou ld adva nce their cause. The
problem lies in the inc ent ives for mem b ers of a group to
w i t h hold their cont ri but ions to the orga n izat ion and act as
free riders. If the suc c ess or fa il u re of the group is little

af fe cted by a mem b er’s pa rt icipat ion, and if the pol i t ica l
goods that the group se eks ca n not be feas i bly withheld
from those who do not pa rt icipate, an indiv id ual is unlike-
ly to cont ri bute more than a triv ial amou nt to the group’ s
p ol i t ical ef fort. (Cont ri but ion ceil i ngs ca n, of cou rse, en s u re
t hat indiv id ual cont ri but ions have little ef fe ct on the group’ s
s uc c ess or fa il u re. )

Exceptions to the Collective-Action Impasse There are cir-
cumstances in which it is possible to secure large individ-
ual contributions for political efforts. For example, it is
reasonable for a person or firm with much at stake in a
political outcome to make a large contribution to an orga-
nization if the contribution is large enough to have a sig-
nificant marginal effect on the success of the political
effort. In a concentrated industry—for example, automo-
bile manufacturing—the failure of any one firm to sup-
port a political effort would mean a large reduction in the
amount of resources available for political action.

The sa me log ic suggests that a group with “la rge mem-
b ers” — mem b ers who wou ld re c eive a very la rge sha re of the
a nt icipated benefits of col le ct ive act ion — may be able to
se cu re ade quate supp ort for ef fe ct ive pol i t ical act ion, re ga r d-
less of the size of the group. A very la rge corp orat ion may
sta nd to benefit so much from a cha nge in the re g u lat ion s
af fe ct i ng its ind ust ry that it wou ld be wil l i ng to absorb all
or most of the cost of an ef fe ct ive lobby i ng ca mpa ig n, even
if there are ma ny firms in the ind ust ry. The sma l ler firms in

Olson posed the question why anyone would volun-

tarily support an organization when the organization

seeks to provide a collective good, a good that is pro-

vided even to those who do not make contributions.



t he ind ust ry may not even cont ri bute, because they ex p e ct
t he la rger firms to fo ot the bil l.

As Ol son poi nted out, groups may also be mobil ized for
p ol i t ical act ion if cont ri but ions from mem b ers are ind uc e d
by the ma n ipu lat ion of sele ct ive rewards or pu n i s h ments and
if the cont ri but ions are enough to defray the costs of those
i nc ent ives and leave a surpl us for pol i t ical act iv i t ies. Ol son
ca l led that st rate gy the “by- pro d uct the ory” of groups,
wherein the pol i t ical act iv i t ies of an orga n izat ion are inci-
dental to the prov i s ion of private goods in excha nge for
i ndiv id ual cont ri but ion s. In that case, the orga n izat ion’ s
p ol i t ical act iv i t ies are a way of us i ng its slack resou r c es.

Derivative Strategies These sol ut ions to the col le ct ive-
act ion problem — esp e cia l ly the “la rge mem b er” and
“sele ct ive inc ent ive” met ho d s — form the basis of two

derivative strategies for mobilizing political support. One
such strategy is relying on a political “patron,” a special
supporter or financial guardian of the organization—a
person, corporation, foundation, or government agency
that assumes responsibility for underwriting a large share
of an organization’s costs, usually in exchange for special
status or control of its activities. (For more on this point,
see Jack Wa l ker’s Mobil iz i ng Interest Gro ups in America:
Patrons Professions, and Social Movements and Milton Fried-
man’s Capitalism and Freedom.)

A pat ron may have a personal sta ke in a group’s pol i t-
ical goa l s, but unlike a “la rge mem b er,” the pat ron’s sta ke is
not suf ficient to just ify the sums prov ided by the pat ron. The
pat ron’s mot ivat ion also comes from ga i n i ng a priv ile ge d
p os i t ion within the orga n izat ion — cont rol of the orga n i-
zat ion’s goals or tact ics — or sp e cial re cog n i t ion of the
pat ron’s role in supp ort i ng the orga n izat ion and its miss ion.
To ent ice pat ron s, group leaders di st ri bute priv ile ges and
honors as sele ct ive benefit s, for exa mple, establ i s h i ng sp e-
cial proj e cts for a pol i t ical orga n izat ion or sle epi ng in the
Wh i te House. But because such benefits lose va l ue as they
a re sha red more widely, the nu m b er of pat rons for a pa r-
t icu lar orga n izat ion can never be la rge.

A se cond derivat ive st rate gy for the mobil izat ion of
p ol i t ical interests is ac qu i ri ng supp ort from or af fil iat i ng
with an inst i tut ion—a firm, govern ment agency, or nonprofit
orga n izat ion — t hat serves pu rp oses ot her than pol i t ica l
representat ion. Such inst i tut ions can foster mobil izat ion

in several ways. They can ma n ipu late sele ct ive goods to
generate fina ncial supp ort for col le ct ive goa l s. They ca n
establish st ructu res of interp ersonal relat ion s h ips — s uch
as peer press u res and hiera r ch ies — t hat may be used to el ic-
it cont ri but ions to pol i t ical causes and that may conc ent rate
resp on s i bil i ty so as to create a “la rge mem b er.” And they ca n
induce greater agreement or similarity among individuals’
preferences, both collective and selective, thereby increas-
i ng the prob abil i ty that the by- pro d uct the ory will suc c e e d.
As Rob ert Sa l i sbu ry arg ued in “I nterest Representat ion: The
Dominance of Institutions” (American Poltical Science Review
78): “I n st i tut ions possess more resou r c es, wh ich, com bi ne d
with a greater sense of efficacy in political action, lead to a
considerably increased probability of participation at any
given level of intensity of interest or concern” (p. 69).

Mobilizing Small Contributors These
rat iona l- actor mo dels do not mea n
t hat small cont ri butors ca n not be
mobil ized at all. Indeed they ca n
be and often are, but it is cost ly and
dif f icult when indiv id ual supp ort
do es not dep end on rat ional ca lcu-
lat ion s.

S mall cont ri butors may be
mobil ized by pu rp os ive benef i t s,
b enefits that ac c rue to indiv id ua l s
who va l ue pa rt icipat ion in a pol i t ica l
cause for its own sa ke. But it is not a

s i mple task to find and mot ivate cont ri butors who are
resp on s ive to the prosp e ct of such benefit s. As Law renc e
Rot henb erg ex pla i ned in Li n k i ng Ci t izens to Govern ment,
demog raph ic and ot her readily ident ifiable personal cha r-
acteri st ics are on ly wea kly related to a person’s wil l i ng-
ness to supp ort a pa rt icu lar pu rp ose; therefore, an interest
g roup’s leaders must us ua l ly sp end a lot of time and money
w i n now i ng through a la rge nu m b er of potent ial cont ri bu-
tors before they find a reasonably rel iable group of sup-
p orters. And even when ci t izens mot ivated to supp ort a
g roup are fou nd, there is no gua ra ntee that their cont ri bu-
t ions will sustain an ef fe ct ive pol i t ical ef fort. Small and
i nfre quent ex press ions of supp ort might sat i sfy des i res for
i nvolvement just as well as la rge and re cu rrent cont ri but ion s.
Fu rt her, supp ort for a cause might die away altoget her in
resp on se to cha nges in the pol i t ical system — even sma l l
cha nges — t hat ma ke a col le ct ive good less sa l ient or a col-
le ct ive bad less of an imme diate threat.

Be cause of the great costs and unc erta i nt ies of mobi-
l iz i ng small cont ri butors, an inst i tut ional af f il iat ion ca n
be cri t ical to the abil i ty to orga n ize arou nd a cause. It is eas-
ier to mobil ize small cont ri butors — pa rt icu la rly arou nd
pu rp os ive benef i t s — if a pat ron or inst i tut ion is able to
absorb the con s iderable costs of findi ng and mobil iz i ng
l ike- m i nded cont ri butors.

Summary Effective collective action requires large mem-
bers or patrons for primary financial support, or reliance

It is easier to mobilize small contributors—particu-

larly around purposive benefits—if a patron or

institution is able to absorb the considerable costs

of finding and mobilizing like-minded contributors.



on one or more institutions to mobilize support among
small contributors or members, or reliance on the power
and resources of an institution for political purposes.

Conversely, because of the col le ct ive- act ion dilem ma,
it is hard for an interest group lac k i ng an inst i tut ional base
or af fil iat ion to establish and ma i ntain a st rong and end u r-
i ng pol i t ical orga n izat ion by se cu ri ng all its supp ort from
s mall cont ri butors.

PRACTICAL IMPLICAT I O N S

my arguments diverge sharply from the ideas that
u nderl ie ca mpa ig n- fina nce reforms and ot her re g u lat ion s
af fe ct i ng interest- g roup involvement in U. S. ele ct ion s. The
reforms of the 1970s— pa rt icu la rly the 1974 amend ment s
to the Federal Ele ct ion and Ca mpa ign Act set t i ng cont ri-
but ion limits—were in pa rt an at tempt to en s u re that ca m-
pa igns wou ld be fina nced ma i n ly by
s ma l l, indiv id ual donat ion s. Thus,
i nterest groups, pol i t ical pa rt ies, and
ca ndidates wa nt i ng to ra i se money
( t hough with some big exc ept ion s,
esp e cia l ly in the case of pa rt ies )
wou ld have to ra i se their money in
a mou nts too small to have a per-
c ept i ble ef fe ct on the group, pa rty, or
ca ndidate’s suc c ess or fa il u re. In fact,
s i nce the enact ment of cont ri but ion
l i m i t s, inf lat ion has re d uced thei r
value considerably; for example, the
$1,000 that an indiv id ual cou ld cont ri bute to a pol i t ica l
ca mpa ign in 1974 is now worth on ly $330.

The Consequences of Contribution Limits L ow limits on
cont ri but ion s, like those establ i s hed in 1974, have thre e
main ef fe ct s:

Fi rst, they work in favor of groups that have the sp e cia l
qua l i t ies ne e ded to ra i se small cont ri but ions by ma n ipu lat i ng
sele ct ive inc ent ives. For- profit corp orat ions and union s,
for exa mple, have infrast ructu res that can be used to mot i-
vate and com mu n icate with la rge nu m b ers of small con-
t ri butors. On the ot her ha nd, groups lac k i ng such infra-
st ructu res — as are ma ny ide olog ica l ly based groups or
ot hers that se ek to represent broader ci t izen interest s —
a nd groups whose occupat ional base ca n not be ex ploi te d
for ele ctoral pu rp oses — nonprofits proh i bi ted by tax laws
from di re ct involv ment in ele ct ion s, for insta nc e — w ill be
u nable to create st rong and end u ri ng ele ctoral orga n izat ion s.

Se cond, groups or orga n izat ions with even limite d
ac c ess to la rge cont ri butors will reap enormous adva n-
tages from limits on indiv id ual cont ri but ions to ca m-
pa ig n s. Such groups incl ude pol i t ical pa rt ies, wh ich ca n
ra i se soft money cont ri but ion s, that is, cont ri but ions not
s ubj e ct to limits.

Th i r d, cont ri but ion limits also favor orga n izat ions that ca n
rely on pat rons or ot her sou r c es to pay the enormous initia l
costs of findi ng and mobil iz i ng a base of small cont ri butors.

In sum, there will be a general undermobil izat ion of

resou r c es where limits on cont ri but ions are enfor c e d. Even
more imp orta nt, there will be la rge ine qua l i t ies in the capac-
i ty of va rious interests to ra i se money for ele ct ion ca m-
pa ig n s. Groups that are equ ipped to mobil ize la rge nu m b ers
of small cont ri butors and groups with ac c ess to pat rons gen-
era l ly will do bet ter than ot her groups.

A Case Study We can understand the representational bias-
es inherent in campaign-finance laws and regulations by
comparing politi cal action committees (pacs) with other
forms of organized political activities at the federal level.
pacs are nonparty organizations that try to influence elec-
tions through contributions or other means. Some pacs
are affiliated with corporations, unions, or associations;
others are independent organizations. With a few e xcep-
tions, federal law prohibits an individual from contribut-

ing more than $5,000 a year to a pac, and a pac may not
give a candidate more than $5,000 per e lection.

Thus, in a two-year election cycle, a person may give a
committee as much as $10,000, which seems like a lot of
money to most of us. But as I arg ue in I mp roper Influence,
$10,000 is not a “large” contribution in Olson’s conceptual
framework. Nor does $10,000 allow an individual to act as
a pat ron and absorb the costs of mobil iz i ng ma ny sma l l
contributors—especially when a competitive House cam-
pa ign (such as for an op en seat) sp ends almost $1 mil l ion and
the median Senate campaign spends more than $4 million.

In the book, I compa red pacs with nat ional mem b er-
s h ip asso ciat ion s — t rade asso ciat ion s, lab or union s, ci t izen
g roups, and ot her advo cacy orga n izat ions with some sort
of mem b ers h ip base. Here are the major findi ngs:

Effects on Membership Associations Much of the money that
flows to membership associations—particularly to citizen
and interest groups in the growing nonprofit sector—can-
not be used to supp ort ele ctoral act iv i t ies. Ci t izen
g roups — typica l ly, asso ciat ions represent i ng va rious
political causes and ideological viewpoints—often rely on
large c ontributions f rom in dividual donors and on foun-
dation grants. The growing number of groups r epresent-
ing occupations or institutions in the nonprofit sector also
tend to rely on support from patrons, especially in the
form of grants and contracts from government agencies
and foundations.

Groups with even limited access to large contributors

will reap enormous advantages from limits on indi-

vidual contributions. Such groups include political

parties, which can raise “soft money” contributions.



In cont rast, ma ny bus i ness groups ra i se a lot of thei r
money di re ct ly from la rge nu m b ers of indiv id ual mem b ers.
Thus, to the extent that ca mpa ig n- fina nce re g u lat ions se ek
to foster cont ri but ions from ma ny indiv id ua l s, those re g-
u lat ions se em to be a bet ter fit with the us ual revenue-
ra i s i ng pract ic es of bus i ness groups (and, to a lesser extent,
lab or unions) than with the pract ic es of ot her typ es of
asso ciat ion s.

PACs in Perspective Although pacs often are thought of as
an exponentially growing horde of large organizations,
pacs involved in federal elections are relatively small. Such
pacs control only a small part of the money raised and

spent on federal campaigns. Further, the growth of pacs
has lagged beh i nd that of pol i t ical pa rt ies — la rgely
because of unregulated soft-money contributions to the
political parties.

pacs also are small in compa ri son with major nat ion-
al mem b ers h ip asso ciat ion s. Such asso ciat ions often are
i nvolved in a wide ra nge of pol i t ical act iv i t ies, esp e cia l ly
ad m i n i st rat ive and le g i s lat ive lobby i ng. Lobby i ng orga n i-
zat ions do not face any cont ri but ion limits. In fact, ele ctora l
act iv i t ies of any sort — i ncl udi ng but not limited to ma k i ng
ca mpa ign cont ri but ions or establ i s h i ng pacs — a re not
a mong the most imp orta nt or widespread pol i t ical tact ics.

Be cause pacs are one of the most re g u lated pa rts of
t he nat ional interest- g roup system, their relat ive insig n ifi-
ca nce is con s i stent with the claim that ca mpa ig n- fina nce re g-
u lat ions have a suppress ive ef fe ct on pacs’ orga n izat iona l
st rength and size.

A Bias toward Business pacs are dominated by business
interests, even more so than in other, less-regulated set-
tings. pacs therefore underrepresent citizen groups and
the nonprofit sector. Yet citizen groups and nonprofits are
quite well represented in lobbying and in efforts to mobi-
lize the public on issues they deem to be important—that
is, in settings where they are not subject to so many restric-
tions on fund-raising.

The bias toward bus i ness interests il l ust rates the
i mp orta nce of bei ng able to tap inst i tut ional resou r c es to
mobil ize small cont ri butors for ele ctoral act ion. Ci t izen

g roups lack an inst i tut ional af f il iat ion to help them mobi-
l ize la rge nu m b ers of indiv id ual cont ri butors. And groups
represent i ng the nonprofit se ctor face ma ny le gal and
cu l tu ral rest rict ions in us i ng their inst i tut ions for ele ctora l
pu rp oses.

I m p o rtance of the Institutional Base pacs that lack a st rong
i n st i tut ional base — as do ma ny ide olog ical and ci t izen
g roups — a re not on ly less com mon and sma l ler tha n
t hose with a corp orate, lab or, or ot her inst i tut ional and
o c cupat ional base, they are also less ef fe ct ive and viable
orga n izat ion s. Such pacs often put most of the money
t hey re c eive back into fu nd- ra i s i ng act iv i t ies, leav i ng lit-

t le to give to ca ndidates or to do
ot her things that are likely to inf l u-
ence the outcome of ele ct ion s.
S uch pacs also are less likely to
s u rv ive because they are more like-
ly to be in debt and to suf fer boom-
bust cycles in fu nd- ra i s i ng.

Thus, cont ri but ion limits se em to
i mpi nge the most on pacs that lac k
an inst i tut ional base. Although bus i-
ness pacs are viewed by some
reformers as more likely to be af fe ct-
ed by cont ri but ion limits than are
t hose that represent ci t izen interest s,
pre ci sely the opp os i te is true. Even

within the con st ra i nts of the laws, ci t izen- i nterest pacs are
more likely to dep end on relat ively la rge cont ri butors tha n
a re those that represent bus i ness interest s. That dep en-
dence is esp e cia l ly st rong among newly formed ci t izen
pacs, wh ich are much more likely to dep end on la rge con-
t ri butors, pres u mably to absorb the costs of findi ng and act i-
vat i ng a new con st i tutuency of small cont ri butors. By con-
t rast, bus i ness and lab or orga n izat ion s, because of thei r
i n st i tut ional bases, have suc c e e ded in ra i s i ng a la rge pro-
p ort ion of their fu nds from small cont ri butors.

The Pa rtisan Effects of the Biases Groups and inst i tut ion s
t hat lean toward the Republ ican Pa rty, supp ort relat ively
con servat ive pos i t ion s, and emphas ize econom ic iss ues
a re the most likely to be well represented by pacs.
Groups or inst i tut ions that lean toward the Demo c rat ic
Pa rty, supp ort relat ively liberal pos i t ions on iss ues, and
a re conc erned with so cial serv ic es, env i ron mental iss ues,
e d ucat ion, and ot her pol icies that are not excl us ively
e conom ic are less likely to be well represented by pacs.
Thus, pacs represent a relat ively na rrow ra nge of pol i t i-
cal and pol icy view p oi nt s.

POLICY RECOMMENDAT I O N S

my arguments and findings suggest that we ought
to ta ke a very dif ferent approach to the re g u lat ion of ca m-
pa ign fina nci ng. Although ma ny prop osals are aimed at
s uppress i ng pol i t ical act iv i t ies by re d uci ng the limits on
ca mpa ign cont ri but ion s, such rest rict ions wou ld have the

Rather than offer more elaborate ways of quash-

ing electoral participation, reform proposals ought

to offer ways of harnessing large contributors and

institutional resources to expand the range of

interests organized effectively for electoral action.



g reatest ef fe ct on groups lac k i ng a st rong inst i tut ional base
t hat can be le ga l ly deployed for ele ctoral pu rp oses.

Thus, if one wa nts to create a more representat ive
system of fina nci ng ca mpa ig n s — one that ex pa nds the
ra nge of interests that can pa rt icipate ef fe ct ively—it ca n-
not be done by imp os i ng new rest rict ions on cont ri bu-
t ion s. Rat her, the cha l lenge is to find ways to ex pa nd the
b ase of ca mpa ign fina nci ng without sac rif ici ng such ot her
goals as prevent i ng corrupt ion (e. g., the prov i s ion of sp e-
cial benefits to la rge cont ri butors). To that end, I of fer
several prop osa l s:

Expand Access to Institutional Resources Now, only corpo-
rate and trade association pacs and labor unions can use
their institutional resources to mobilize small contribu-
tors. To dil ute the ef fe ct of those sp e cial priv ile ges,
employees could be offered the opportunity to elect auto-
matic payroll contributions to their choice of political
groups, parties, or other electorally active organizations—
just as many employees can elect automatic contributions
to charitable organizations.

This opt ion wou ld be pa rt icu la rly hel p ful to nonu n ion,
non ma nagerial employe es — most of the American work-
for c e — who now have few opp ortu n i t ies to use pay rol l
de d uct ions to ma ke ele ctoral cont ri but ion s. Publ ic subs idies,
s uch as match i ng prog ra m s, might also help ma ke the la rg-
er base of potent ial cont ri butors an at t ract ive ta rget for
mobil izat ion ef forts by va rious interest groups, pa rt ies,
a nd ca ndidates.

Encourage Underwriting by Patrons Patrons, whether indi-
viduals or institutions, could be allowed a greater role in
absorbing the costs of mobilizing small contributors. Con-
tribution limits might be eliminated for the early stages of
group development, for example, while an organization is
ex pa ndi ng its cont ri butor base but before it actua l ly
begins its overt political activities. These staged contribu-
tion limits—special limits for “seed” money—also have
been proposed for candidates. (See The Day After Reform:
S ob eri ng Ca mpa ign Lessons from the American States, by
Michael Malbin and me.) Su ch fl exibility should enable a
wider array of organizations to get started and to develop
the capacity to reach small contributors.

Loosen, Raise, or Eliminate Limits Actions under this head-
ing could range from the easing of restrictions on the
involvment of nonprofit industries in political action to
the lifting of ceilings on contributions by individuals.

Of cou rse, dere g u lat ion poses a dilem ma: it op ens the
do or to greater involvement by la rge cont ri butors, thus
ri s k i ng the corrupt ion of the pol i t ical system. Some la rge
cont ri butors se ek na rrow gains for their ind ust ries or
t hem selves, wh ile ot her la rge cont ri butors se ek to ra i se new
i ss ues and help to absorb the cost of mobil iz i ng sma l l
cont ri butors.

There is no obv ious way of di st i ng u i s h i ng, beforeha nd,
a “go o d” big cont ri but ion from a “b ad” big cont ri but ion, but

t here may be ways to deter “b ad” cont ri but ion s. La rge con-
t ri butors might be re qu i red to ex plain in some publ ic ma n-
ner why t hey made their cont ri but ions and what, if any-
t h i ng, they got out of them. The re cipients of those
cont ri but ions might be re qu i red to ex plain what they pro-
v ide d, if anyt h i ng, in retu rn for them. La rge cont ri butors and
t heir re cipients mig h t, for exa mple, be ra ndom ly sele cted to
ex plain their cont ri but ions in publ ic foru m s, or they mig h t
be subj e ct to invest igat ions and audits by a wel l- staf fed and
agg ress ive enfor c ement agency. Those prosp e cts might be
enough to di s cou rage most la rge cont ri butors with some-
t h i ng to hide.

FINAL THOUGHTS

my findings contradict the common as sumption 
t hat greater equa l i ty with resp e ct to indiv id ual cont ri bu-
t ions is likely to pro d uce greater equa l i ty in the represen-
tat ion of pol i t ical interest s. St rict ceil i ngs on cont ri bu-
t ions may level the field for those who are able to enter the
fray, but they ef fe ct ively deter the ent ry of ma ny inter-
est s — esp e cia l ly those that encompass la rge groups of per-
sons without an inst i tut ional base, that is, widespread “ci t-
izen” interest s. From that persp e ct ive, cont ri but ion limits
m ight even be uncon st i tut iona l, because they may have a
“d ra mat ic adverse ef fe ct on the fu ndi ng of ca mpa igns and
p ol i t ical asso ciat ion s” and thus may not be content- neut ra l,
cont ra ry to what the Supreme Cou rt arg ued in B uc kley v.
Va leo ( 1 9 7 6 ) .

Thus, rat her than of fer more elab orate ways of quas h-
i ng ele ctoral pa rt icipat ion, reform prop osals ought to of fer
ways of ha rness i ng la rge cont ri butors and inst i tut iona l
resou r c es to ex pa nd the ra nge of interests orga n ized ef fe c-
t ively for ele ctoral act ion.
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